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I| YqE6HOM

COTPYAHNIIECTBC

MEXAY

CAMAPCKTIM IOCyAAPCTBEHHbIM TEXHr{[mCKHM yHr,rBEPCr'ITETOM, f .
CAMAPA, POCCI{fl E AKA,rylflm,fr IOCTI4HI,IqHOIO EI,I3HECA I4
f ACTPOHOMT{rr, r. rro3HArrb, IIOJIbIIIA
K pa3Brrrr{Iocergefi MexAy HitrlI{Mr,IcrpaHaM}rrI
Pyxono4crnyflcb crperuJrer{treM
coTpyAur{tIecrBag o6racTla Bbrcmero
B3itrrMoBbrro.Uroro
n B rurrepecux
ygr,rBepcr,rreraMlr
o6pa:onanqq,HayKrrE KyJrbrypbrCanrapcxufi rocygapctseHHrrfi TexHtrrrecnnftynunepcrrrer
(CanrITV) B JrrilIepeKTopa,npo$eccopa A. E.Errrosa u AxaAeunq rocrnHrrrHoro 6ncHecan
lacrpogoMun n llocnags Jrtrr[ep€KTop4npo([eccopaP.A. Tay6epa(nasrrnaeubreB AaJlbHefimev
<Cropourn>,)eaxmouulrorAoroBopB ToM,sro:
I
Ctopomr 6ynyr ocyqecrBirflrb cne4yroqyro,4etreJlbHocrb:
Ir cryAeHTilMr4B coorBercrBr,Iuc rpe6oBulrrrl:flMll,
1. O6ruen)arregr,IMr,trpetroAaBareJrtMrr
rrpggflTbryn n o6enc cTprtuurx.KOrmqecrso fracTHI,IKOno6Ivren4cpoKll rI AJMTeJIbITOcTb
npe6rmarnx, a raroKeApyrtre ycnoBlrfl 6yayr olpeAentrbcs B coorBercrBrlr'r c Pa6o'reft
flporpamrofi, tpluraraeuoft K AoroBopy. Ksotu o6ueua, KaKrIpaBI{JIo,gonNnrr 6srtr
p4BHbrME41rso6e[x cropou. flpra xenanun rno6ofi croponbl rrp[rnac[Tb 6onrmee qrIcJIo
rno4efi, 3Tor Bonpoc pemaercr oSopurenrreM B [I,rcbMeHHoMBtrAeAofIoJtrrr,ITeJIbIrbrM
AOTOBOpOM.
o6nacrrx B3arIMHoror,IuTepecaI,rB coorBercrBrlrl c
2. CogMecrHbre r,rccJreAoBafrus,B
paclonaraeMblMl4 SongalIu.
3. Cosndectgat rry6nuraqux p$yJIbTaToB npOBoAIIMbIXllccJleAosanqft.
a raKxe nalr6onee 3lraql'rreJlllrbD(
4. O6rvren unQoprvraquefi o HayrrnbD( Aocrlrxenl{ff,
[peAcTaBJU{IOIq}Ix B3tl}IMnrfr untepec, u
clIMIIo3lryI\4aX,
ronrfepenqrir.f,x,
MexAyEapoAHbD(
MepolpEsTrr-DL cBr3arrHbD(c trpa3.UHoBaHl{errlrc6uneftHED( AaT II trtlMrITHbD(co6Hrufi.
5. Apyme tfoprrau corpyAur,rqecrBa, rrpeAcraBJUIIoIqlIe B3arlMurui nnrcpec.
il
Ha ocnone cornarrreHrrfl croporrbr cocraBJrtror Pa6o.ryro r,r Ounanconue flporpaMMhr
COTpyAHlIqeCTBa,BKIrOrraIOIq[e KOHKpeTIIbIeMepOIIpI,'JnIdfl.IIOOCyqeCTBJIeH]IIOAOrOBOpa,IiI
paccMurrplrBarbcr rr rro.UrrrcbrBarbc.fl KaK orAeJrblrbre AoKyMeHTbr.
ilI
O6e croporrbr Moryr BHocr.rrb npeAnoxeHl{t n }BMeIreHItf, B AoroBop, cuoco6crsylolryre pa3B}ITI'rrc
corpyAHuqecrBa. Onu Aonxnrr 6rrrr o$oprr,rnenbl B rrlrcbMeHHoM Br,rAeIr upuo6peraror crrJry
TOJrbKoIIocJIe IIoAImCaHI{fl LD(AOJIxHocTHrIMH JIIIIITIMI'IO6elrx cTopOH.

KoropBre 6ylyr

IV
m,rrlflMrlt'
fiaunrni,qoroBop Bcryrraer B c]rJry flocJre rroArlllcalrllt ero AoJDKHooTHsIMTI
lpeAcra3rsrorqrrMrl cropolrbr. Ou ocraercfi B cI{JIe B TeqeHlle trtrlr Jrer H Mo)Ker 6rrrr npo,4nen,
nora rno6as r13cropoH He yBeAoMr{TApyrylo cropony B rIrrcEMeEHoMBEAeo cBoeM HaMepeHrI}I
rrpeKparqTb Aeficrsue AoroBopa. YeeAorv{reurre AoJDKHo6rrrr upe4craBJleno I{e no3Auee, rIeM 3a
mecrb MecflqeB Ao ero [peKpaqeuu-r. ,{oronop ctmTaercf, yrparl,IBrtr}IM cllrry flocJle roro, KaK
3aBepmarcfl pa6orsr, ocyqecrBJrfleMbre rro AorIonHI,rrenbHbIM AoroBoptlM,4eftcrnyrolquM B paMKax
IAHHOTO
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V
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AGREEMENT
on scientific and educational cooperation between
SAMARA STATE TECHIUCAL T]NTVERSITY, RUSSIA
and THE ACADEMY OF HOTEL MANAGEMENT AND CATERING II\IDUSTRY IN POZNAN
Following the aspiration to fostering links between our countries and universities and taking into
consideration interests of both parties in promoting mutual beneficial co-operation in the freld of education
and research Samara State Technical University (SamSTU) in the person of Rector Dmitry Bykov and
the Academy of Hotel Management and Catering Industry in Poznan in the person of Rector
Roman Dawid Tauber (hereinafter reffered to as <<parties>)agree as follows:
I
parties
activities:
The
will carry out the following
1. Exchange of scientists, teaching staffand students in accordinance with requirements accepted in both
countries. The purpose of exchange, a number of exchange members, terms and duration of stay as well as
other provisions will be specified by the Working Program attached to the agreement. Specialist exchange
quota is to be equal for both parties. Should either party wishes to invite additional persons from the other,
the reception of such persons are to be stipulated in advance in a written sub-agreement.
2. Joint research in the fields of mutual interests and accordancewith the available funds.
3. Joint publications on the results of research on the directions presenting mutual interest.
4. Exchange of information about scientific achievements as well as the most important and of mutual
interest conferences, symposia and arraggementsconnected with celebration ofjubilee dates and memorable
events.
5. Other forrns of co-operation presenting mutual interest.
il
parties
the Working and Financial Programs of co-operation
will
compose
the
On the basis of the agreement
will
be considered and signed as separatedocuments.
comprising specific measuresto be implemented that
ilI
Both parties may offer amendments and additions to the agreement aiming at fostering cooperation. They are
moved in a written form and become valid only after signing them by officials of both parties.
IV
This agreement becomes valid immediately upon signing it by ofFrcials representing the two parties. It will
remain in effect during five years and can be renewed until either party gives a written notice to the other of
intention to terminate the agreement. The termination notice should be given at least six months in advance.
The agreement is considered to be cancelled after any sub-agreementsacting in the frames of the above
agreement and then in progress is completed according to their terms.

V
The statesof the parties do not bear responsibility for improrer execution of the obligations taken by the
parties in conformity with the agreement.
The agreement has been written in both Russian and English, both versions are authentic and equal in force.

STATETECHNICAL
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FOR T}IE ACADEMY OF HOTEL MANAGEMENT AND
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